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'Vie toria with thirty-seven* cents in lis pocket. He remained in
Victoria till 1876 during whieh ýO em à

per d he was for' a in the Rock
Bay tainiery and afterwards in thè'Belmont, tannery. In 1876 he,
*ent to Nanaimo where lie started a eneral store ou Commercial

street and' N#hère, lie has lived continuously' sincé. In 1878 Mr.

Abrams stood a.s a candidate for the Nanaimo district for the local
îlegisLituýe in theïnterests of the-Walkeni Governn-iciit against Mr.

D. Gordon," the present member forthe Common's. Mr. Abrams

was. elected- by' CÉ-een of a maj ori In'1882 -he was urg-%1dýto,'stand
again but-refused to du so as hefound that -his large business made
too rrreat dem»ands on his time to permit of his âttending to publie

àff;ý,irs. In march, 1886, lie open'é'd a business in Vancouver in

partnership with' Mr. McLeý,,n uniýie* the firm: til-le of Abrams
2ilèLean, still continuing his business in N"-naimo. In June of the'

saine year the. great lire w hich destroyed the town swept this Storé VàM;.
and stock out à f -existence and left them podr'er by $16,000. In

.1888 Mr. Abramg Éold his business in, Nanaimo and in the same

ye,%-r his Vancouver. partner -bou lit out bis share of the business in ï J
Vencouver. L1r. Abraims *had tlius time once more to interest hün-

self -in polit csanet duriug 18'9 lie 'erved the city in the couneil.
-le refused, however, to stand for the maiyoralty. . Mr. Abrams is à,

Justi-e0' the Peace for Paritish Columbia and is presicient'of the

-N,-anaiiu*o taüning côin-oaiiy. He lias -large interests both on'the

Islarid alid Mainland. and is'amious.- for the developine'nt, of the

pÉoýî1_ince. He'is à mémber of the Maisonic body. a'd has occupied the

position of in that drder ý lie -is ai so a - member of the'

Ancient Order ofrTTnited «W orkmen.' . He was married on December ...... ..

1*lth5 1878 toà1iýs Georginâ Wenborn.

Ackernian,, -Sheron, Contractor, (New Westi-àinster), was

-born in Alleghany courrt New York- on the 29th of March, 1850.
He is týe sec-nd son.of T-.rastus. Di and *A n'nis 'Benn'ett A c1k e r m à n..

His famil mànc the earliest settlers in. were ai New York state, hav-

ingi'establishéd. the*raselves there- before the revolutio-,nary war. m

-whieh thé then living re'reÉentatives took, an' active ý part. Mr

Ackerman's "randfather was a prommènt figur é in New York durmg

the'earlypart 'of the century and in the war of 1812 he s » activé

service. Shortly after Mr. Ackerman's birth his patents removed to,
--IoNva, w-here-'his -- father çarried--o' as -a fairtner ind- contractor.'


